Futurity Entries
Judge: Mrs. Terrie Crawford

PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months.

2 (6) **SNM Stake Money.** Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins-Wackerfuss & Jane Heuer.
3 (9) **Sanderlin Man About Town.** Owner: Angela M. Sanders.
1 (39) **Copperspurs N Hot Pursuit.** Owner: Ruth L. Tarlton
4 (59) **Dazlreh Bold Elegance V Marlex.** Owner: Armando & Xio Angelbello.

PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months.

2 (24) **Edgewind Main St. Alone In The Dark.** Owner: Monique Westover & Sharon Schmidt.
(25) **Satins Alexzzander He’s Great.** Larry & Claudia Clark.
(26) **Larcon Forwhom The Bell Tolls Bonelli.** Owner: Connie Wick & Dawn Bonelli.
(30) **Shadowmists High On KY.** Owner: Cathy L. Beasley.
(32) **Satin’s Rikki Tiki Tavy Aleigh.** Owner: Janis Leigh & Judy Stout-Reynolds.
1 (43) **Roadshow I’m Bringin Sexy Back.** Owner: Paula Gibson & Bunny Wright.
3 (55) **Cheristar’s Bells And Whistles.** Owner: Linda L. Smith.
4 (56) **Kimrossundancekid.** Owner: K Lockwood, Howard Schwell & K Pastella Calvacca.

DOGS, 12 months and under 18 months.

(37) **Flashfires Triple Crown.** Owner: Rocky & Kim Swilling.
(47) **Pevenseys Bold Gold.** Owner: Pamela Ruggie & Marcia Tucker.
(50) **Flashfires Trail Boss.** Owner: Rocky & Kim Swilling.
(51) **Aztex March-On French Connection.** Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
(155) **Ch. Satin’s Fire Cracker.** Owner: Judy Stout-Reynolds.
1 (157) **Ch. Marlex Mister Chips.** Owner: Armando Angelbello.
A (164) **Ch. Reh-Pin’s Count Down To R. D. Lite.** Owner: Yvonne Kall & Mary Silfies.
4 (171) **Ch. Whitehouse’s First Class Ticket.** Owner: Karen McGuigan, Steve Cunningham & Steve McGuigan. (Agent, Ruth Tarlton).
(173) **Ch. Dazl Reh Wild About Risingstar.** Owner: Lonnie Phillips.
3 (178) **Ch. Copperspur’s Justice For All.** Owner: James Icenogle & Ruth L. Tarlton.
2 (185) **Ch Pevenseys Rodeo Cowboy.** Owner: Pamela Ruggie & Marcia Tucker.

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months.

3 (60) **Dazl Reh Summers Carbon Copy.** Owner: Lonnie Phillips & Julane White.
(61) **Dazl Reh Magic Elegance.** Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips.
(62) **T’seas Mi Please Mi With Carizma.** Owner: Sandra Davis-Moorwessel, Sherry Haynes & D. Long.
(64)  **Pinpaps Tootzzie Roll.** Owner: Larry & Claudia Clark.
(71)  **Averson My-O-My Make Myna Double.** Owner: Susan Souza.
1  (77)  **Copperspur’s Southern Beall.** Owner: Joan Beall & Judith White.
2  (78)  **Dazl Reh Summers Delight.** Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips.

PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months.
(79)  **Teralea’s Fire N Brimstone.** Owner: Myrna Keyser.
A  (80)  **Satin’s Nik O Luck Aleigh.** Owner: Janis Leigh & Judy Stout-Reynolds.
3  (85)  **Kimro’s Red Hot Mama.** Owner: Ralph A. Falciani & Kimberly Pastella Calvacca.
     (86)  **Aztex March-On A Twinkleoes Deal.** Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
(92)  **Whitehouses Eazy Fortune.** Owner: Cindy Fortin.
1  (98)  **Reh-Pin’s Keeps On Rockin.** Owner: Mary Silfies & Jonathan de Belen.
4  (110)  **Roadshow Girlie From Uptown.** Owner: Bunny Wright & Paula Gibson.
2  (113)  **Roadshow Betty From Downtown.** Owner: Paula Gibson & Bunny Wright.
     (120)  **Aztex Born To Shop.** Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
     (135)  **Kimros Kaberet.** Owner: Gretchen Thomas & Kimberly Pastella Calvacca.

BITCHES, 12 months and under 18 months.
(95)  **Sanderlin Can You Hear Me Now.** Owner: Angela M. Sanders & Cindy McNeal.
(100)  **Aztex March-On Designer Fashion.** Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
     (103)  **Csah We’re Comin In Loaded.** Owner: Teri Maas & Barbara Erb.
     (104)  **Reh-Pin’s Reflection Of R D Lite.** Owner: Mary Silfies & Darlene Follmer.
A  (105)  **Satin’s Chantilly Lace.** Owner: Judy Stout-Reynolds.
4  (106)  **Pevensesys Gone Platinum.** Owner: Pamella Ruggie & Marcia Tucker.
     (123)  **Pevensesys Regatta Beyonce.** Owner: Pamella Ruggie & Marcia Tucker.
     (129)  **Sunsprite Swiss Miss.** Owner: Marcia Tucker & Pamella Ruggie
1  (139)  **Edgewinds Streetcorner Symphony.** Owner: Candace Blumhardt & Monique Westover.
3  (191)  **Ch. Dazl Reh Wild Summer Fling.** Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips.

Best in Futurity  **43**
Best Opposite Sex in Futurity  **139**
Puppy Sweepstakes Entries
Judge: Mrs. Carol Dry

PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months. Black & Tan/Rust
PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months, Chocolate & Tan/Rust.
PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months. Red
3  (9)  Sanderlin Man About Town. Owner: Angela M. Sanders.
       13 Windwalker Call In The Clowns. Owner: Roberta Mills.
       14 Winters Hawg Dog. Owner: Katie Winters.
       18 Edgewinds Trip My Trigger. Owner: Monique Westover.
1  (39)  Copperspurs N Hot Pursuit. Owner: Ruth L. Tarlton
       40 JRF's Dancing With Angels In The Sand. Owner: Tracey Smith.
       42 Windwalker Card Shark. Owner: Roberta Mills.
PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months. Black & Tan/Rust
A  (22)  Kabu's Heated Affair. Owner: Karrie & Kayla Bulera.
2  (24)  Edgewind Main St. Alone In The Dark. Owner: Monique Westover & Sharon Schmidt.
PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months, Chocolate & Tan/Rust.
PUPPY DOGS, 9 months and under 12 months. Red
4  (30)  Shadowmist's High On KY. Owner: Cathy L. Beasley.
1  (43)  Roadshow I'm Bringin Sexy Back. Owner: Paula Gibson & Bunny Wright.
PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months. Black & Tan/Rust
2 (62) T’seas Mi Please Mi With Carizma. Owner: Sandra Davis-Moorwessel, Sherry Haynes & D. Long.

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months. Chocolate & Tan/Rust
1 (64) Pinpaps Tootzzie Roll. Owner: Larry & Claudia Clark.

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months. Red
1 (68) Lulin Travis Delight. Owner: Luis M Colarte & Linda J Colarte.
(70) Harr’s Classic Jazz For Aztex. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
(76) Pinpaps Mckenzzie. Owner: Larry & Claudia Clark.
2 (77) Copperspur’s Southern Beall. Owner: Joan Beall & Judith White.

PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months. Black & Tan/Rust
1 (81) Tri-Del’s Come Hell’R High Water. Owner: Cindy McNeal.

PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months. Red
(84) Sanderlin’s Sand In My Slippers. Owner: Cherie McDaniel.
(87) Marden’s Hot And Spicy. Owner: Ginny & Steve Marden.
(90) Charkara Martha Stewart. Owner: Charmaine Berglof.
1 (110) Roadshow Girlie From Uptown. Owner: Bunny Wright & Paula Gibson.
3 (113) Roadshow Betty From Downtown. Owner: Paula Gibson & Bunny Wright.
4 (120) Aztex Born To Shop. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
(135) Kimros Kaberet. Owner: Gretchen Thomas & Kimberly Pastella Calvacca.

Best in Puppy Sweepstakes   43  
Best Opposite Sex in Puppy Sweepstakes   110
Junior Sweepstakes Entries
Judge: Mrs. Carol Dry

JUNIOR DOGS, 12 months and under 15 months. Black & Tan/Rust

2  (50)  Flashfires Trail Boss. Owner: Rocky & Kim Swilling.

A  (164)  Ch. Reh-Pin’s Count Down To R. D. Lite. Owner: Yvonne Kall & Mary Silfies.

JUNIOR DOGS, 12 months and under 15 months. Red

   (38)  Eagle’s Man Of Steel. Owner: Carolyn S. Griswold
1  (178)  Ch. Copperspur’s Justice For All. Owner: James Icenogle & Ruth I. Tarlton.

JUNIOR DOGS, 15 months and under 18 months. Black & Tan/Rust

2  (52)  Ch. Please Deal Me A Star. Owner: Sandra Davis-Moorwessel.

JUNIOR DOGS, 15 months and under 18 months. Red

1  (167)  Ch Circle W What A Bold Cat. Owner: Dotty Orziechowicz.
2  (175)  Ch Island’s Herbie The Highwayman. Owner: Janice Horne & Shelah Frey.

JUNIOR BITCHES, 12 months and under 15 months. Black & Tan/Rust

2  (124)  Glenhaven’s Shesa Hotty Too. Owner: Chris Stalhood.
1  (125)  Denali’s Red Hot Gypsy. Owner: Pamela Head.

JUNIOR BITCHES, 12 months and under 15 months. Red

1  (95)  Sanderlin Can You Hear Me Now. Owner: Angela M. Sanders & Cindy McNeal.
   (96)  Tehyadiamond Tanisha Star. Owner: Debra Moad & Paul Moad.
   (97)  Rohbel’s Sweet Cider O’Shadowmist. Owner: Cathy L. Beasley.
3  (103)  Csah We’re Comin In Loaded. Owner: Teri Maas & Barbara Erb.
   (104)  Reh-Pin’s Reflection Of R D Lite. Owner: Mary Silfies & Darlene Follmer.
   (122)  Aztex Peach Fuzz. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
4  (139) **Edgewinds Streetcorner Symphony.** Owner: Candace Blumhardt & Monique Westover.
2  (189) **Ch. Fenton's Emily.** Owner: Chris Stalhood.

JUNIOR BITCHES, 15 months and under 18 months. Red

  (93) **Teraea's Walk On The Wild Side.** Owner: Myrna Keyser.
  (99) **Winters Infrared.** Owner: Katie Winters.
  (100) **Aztec March-On Designer Fashion.** Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
  (101) **Lady Luck Carizma.** Owner: Sherry Haynes & Sandra Davis-Moorwessel.
1  (133) **Wannabee Rhinestone Rhonda.** Owner: Katie Winters.
2  (136) **Aztec Take A Spin.** Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
4  (186) **Ch. Shadara Fully Charged Brackley.** Owner: John & Trudy Roundy & Shalon Peters.
3  (195) **Ch. Brackley It's All About Josephine.** Owner: Wendy Boyette.

Best in Junior Sweepstakes  **133**
Best Opposite Sex in Junior Sweepstakes  **178**

**Veteran Sweepstakes Entries**
Judge: Mrs. Carol Dry

VETERAN DOGS, 7 years and under 9 years.
1  (143) **Ch T'seas Mi Please Mi 'N March-On.** Owner: Deborah C. Long, S. Schmidt & B. Stamm

VETERAN DOGS, 9 years and over.
1  (142) **Ch Keystone's Wannabee Simon Too.** Owner: Deborah L. Stumm.

VETERAN BITCHES, 7 years and under 9 years.
2  (146) **Ch. Keystone Mi Vida Loca MX MXJ.** Owner: Gina Day.
3  (147) **Ch. Sultans Stolen Fantasy.** Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins-Wackerfuss.
4  (148) **Ch. Nicolerins Front Paige News.** Owner: Sandee White.
1  (149) **Ch. Roadshow On The Up & Up.** Owner: Paula Gibson.
A  (151) **Ch T'seas Mi Tbare Smart Moves.** Owner: Deborah C. Long & Steven J. Hollingsworth.

VETERAN BITCHES, 9 years and over.
2  (145) **Ch. Flashfires Travelin Tallulah.** Owner: Kim Swilling.
1  (150) **Ch Kloeber’s Cookie Cutter T’seas.** Owner: Deborah C. Long, Steven Hollingsworth & A. Nance

Best in Veteran Sweepstakes  **149**
Best Opposite Sex in Veteran Sweepstakes  **143**
Breed Entries
Judge: Mr. David M. Krogh

PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months, Black & Tan/Rust.
1  6 SNM Stake Money. TR564782/01. 8-6-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Melody’s Lancelot-Ch Sultan’s Shame On You. Owner: Gretchen S. Hofheins-Wackerfuss & Jane Heuer.
3  7 Timbear Creek Freedom. TR563297/03. 8-8-06. Breeder, Barb Erb, Connie Timmerman & Judith White. By Ch Whitehouse Hot Damn Here I Am-Ch Bear Creek Sweet Dreams. Owner: Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb.

PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months, Chocolate & Tan/Rust.

PUPPY DOGS, 6 months and under 9 months, Red.
2  9 Sanderlin Man About Town. TR553084/01. 9-12-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch T’seas Mi Passion ’N Obsession-Sanderlin Trace Evidence. Owner: Angela M. Sanders.
A 10 Bi-Mar’s Steal Your Heart. TR563364/01. 10-5-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Wannabee Rude ‘N’ Lude-Ch Trivista’s Pearl Of Wisdom. Owner: Mary Rosenbaum.
DQ 11 Bi-Mar’s Challenger. TR563364/02. 10-5-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Wannabee Rude ‘N’ Lude-Ch Trivista’s Pearl Of Wisdom. Owner: Mary Rosenbaum.
1 12 Windwalker Call In The Clowns. TR567995/01. 10-1-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Sanderlin Under The Big Top-Ch Windwalker Promise A Valentine. Owner: Roberta Mills.
3 14 Aztex March-On The Bachelor. TR595987/01. 7-22-06. Breeder, Christine M. Smith. By Ch Sanbell Carnival Act-Ch Melody’s Alana. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.
RISINGSTAR BEST LAID PLANS. TR573831/03. 8-29-06. Breeder, Carol Dry & Karrie Bulera. By Srasta Red Hot Comanchee-Ch Kabu Memory Lapse. Owner: Salina Bailey.


KABU'S HEATED AFFAIR. TR520300/01. 5-5-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Bentwater Daniel-Bentwater Kissieface. Owner: Karrie & Kayla Bulera.

KABU'S HARD TO BE FAITHFUL. TR520300/02. 5-5-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Bentwater Daniel-Bentwater Kissieface. Owner: Karrie & Kayla Bulera.

Edgewind Main St. Alone In The Dark. TR557684/01. 6-18-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Pevenseys Wild N Bold-Ch Sargon's Never Say Never. Owner: Monique Westover & Sharon Schmidt.

Satins Alexzander He's Great. TR517609/01. 5-25-06. Breeder, Judy Stout-Reynolds. By Chateau Acres Some Turbo-Ch Satins Ramblin Daze Mae. Owner: Larry & Claudia Clark.


Fenton's Double Or Nothing. TR577154/01. 6-15-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Main St March-On High Roller-Ch Em’s Striking Distance. Owner: Hope F. Levene.


SATIN’S RIKKI TIKI TAVY ALEIGH. TR517609/02. 5-25-06. Breeder, Judy Stout-Reynolds. By Chateau Acres Some Turbo-Ch Satin’s Ramblin Daze Mae. Owner: Janis Leigh & Judy Stout-Reynolds.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>TR#</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>C’s Home Run Hitter</td>
<td>TR519888/01</td>
<td>5-17-06</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Ch Glenhavin’s Blackhawk-Ch Glenhavin’s Peanut But’r Cooky. Owner: Chris Stallhood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Edgewind Out On Parole V Megmas</td>
<td>TR509139/03</td>
<td>4-1-06</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Ch Glenhavin’s Blackhawk-Ch Glenhavin’s Peanut But’r Cooky. Owner: Chris Stallhood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>C's Home Run Hitter</td>
<td>TR519888/01</td>
<td>5-17-06</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Ch Glenhavin’s Blackhawk-Ch Glenhavin’s Peanut But’r Cooky. Owner: Chris Stallhood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Flashfires Triple Crown</td>
<td>TR509276/03</td>
<td>3-26-06</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Ch Glenhavin’s Blackhawk-Ch Glenhavin’s Peanut But’r Cooky. Owner: Chris Stallhood.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Eagle’s Man Of Steel</td>
<td>TR488450/01</td>
<td>2-4-06</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Eagle King Elvis-Norchar’s Maid Of California. Owner: Carolyn S. Griswold.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Roadshow I'm Bringin Sexy Back</td>
<td>TR551460/01</td>
<td>6-2-06</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Ch Roadshow Special Delivery-Ch Windwalkers Top Bets On Kelsey. Owner: Paula Gibson &amp; Bunny Wright.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Destiny's Horatio CSI</td>
<td>TR357586/03</td>
<td>4-5-05</td>
<td>Breeder, Gina Day &amp; Krissey Day. By Ch Kabu’s Smack Attack-Destiny’s Bridget Jones. Owner: Gina Day &amp; Krissey Day.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Mighty Mins Bo Knows Your Daddy</td>
<td>TR069544/01</td>
<td>10-10-02</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Ch Whitehouses Hot Damnn Here I Am-Ch Mighty Mins Bo Jangles. Owner: Kelli Flanagan.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Rojo’s Achy Breaky Brat</td>
<td>TR568405/03</td>
<td>7-5-06</td>
<td>Breeder, Owner. By Rojo’s Maximum Overdrive-Ch Rojo Girls Just Want’A Have Fun Owner: Jeanne McCullough &amp; Barbara McCullogh.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
47  Pevenseys Bold Gold. TR469669/01. 2-7-06. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Pevenseys Wild And Bold-Ch Pevenseys Gold All Over. Owner: Pamella Ruggie & Marcia Tucker.


OPEN DOGS, Black & Tan/Rust.


3 50  Flashfires Trail Boss. TR509276/01. 3-26-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Flashfires Pretty Boy Floyd-Ch Glenhavens Shadow v Flashfire. Owner: Rocky & Kim Swilling.


1 52  Ch. Please Deal Me A Star. TR460280/01. Breeder, Owner. By Ch T’sease Mi Please Mi N March-On-Edwyn Look At Me A Startob. Owner: Sandra Davis-Moorwessel.

OPEN DOGS, Chocolate & Tan/Rust.

1 53  Tri-Del Mega Dittos. TR414772/01. 7-1-05. Breeder, Owner. By Delcrest Tri-Ryche Hidden Treasure-Ch Tri-Ryche No Apologies. Owner: Cindy McNeal.

2 54  Crossfires Twisted Hot Rod. TR510620/01. 2-25-06. Breeder, Owner. By Reckless-Crossfire’s Twisted Sister. Owner: Kathy & Richard Hawkins.

OPEN DOGS, Red.


4 57  Fenton’s Edgar. TR535327/03. 2-20-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch T’seas Mi’ March-On To Fenton-Ch Fenton’s Endora. Owner: Hope F. Levene.

3 58  Ruffian’s Chase The Win. TR532955/01. 2-3-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Main St March-On High Roller-Ch Fentons’ Ruffian Bon Bon. Owner: M. Bond, Penny Dewey & S. Hayes.


Winners Dog__ 12 __ Reserve __ DQ * __ Dogs __ 43 __ Points __ 5 __

* Dog ineligible for class

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months, Black Tan/Rust.


A 62 T’s eas Mi Please Mi With Carizma. TR553591/01. 9-13-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Tsea Mi Please Mi N March-On-Edwyn Look at Me A Star To B. Owner: Sandra Davis-Moorwessel, Sherry Haynes & D. Long.

1 63 Timbear Creek R.E.S.P.E.C.T. TR563297/01. 8-8-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Whitehouse Hot Damn Here I Am-Ch Bear Creek Sweet Dreams. Owner: Barb Erb, Connie Timmerman & Judith White.

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months, Chocolate & Tan/Rust.

1 64 Pinpaps Tootzzie Roll. TR560383/04. 9-4-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Satins Travis-Pinpaps Azzalea. Owner: Larry & Claudia Clark.

PUPPY BITCHES, 6 months and under 9 months, Red.


72 Dazl Reh Elegant Splendor. TR583711/03. 9-14-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Pevenseys Wild N Bold-Ch Dazl Reh Western Elegance. Owner: Lonnie & Rex Phillips.

A 73 Risingstar Sweet Revenge. TR573881/01. 8-29-06. Breeder, Carol Dry & Karrie Bulera. By Shasa Red Hot Comanchee-Ch Kabu’s Memory Lapse. Owner: Sheree Leger.

A 74 Kabu’s Redneck Woman. TR563784/01. 8-21-06. Breeder, Karrie Bulera. By Ch Kabu’s Winds Of Change-Ch Aren glo’s Dream N’The Makin. Owner: Karrie & Kayla Bulera

A 75 Kabu’s Turning Tricks. TR563784/03. 8-21-06. Breeder, Karrie Bulera. By Ch Kabu’s Winds Of Change-Ch Aren glo’s Dream N’The Makin. Owner: Karrie & Kayla Bulera

76 Pinpaps Mckenzie. TR560383/02. 9-4-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Satins Travis-Pinpaps Azzalea. Owner: Larry & Claudia Clark.
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### 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copperspur’s Southern Beall</strong></td>
<td>TR583902/01. 11-22-06.</td>
<td>Ruth Tarlton. By Ch Sabelle’s Let Freedom Ring-Ch Beall’s Ellie v Copperspur. Owner: Joan Beall &amp; Judith White.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dazl Reh Summers Delight</strong></td>
<td>TR583710/03. 9-12-06.</td>
<td>Breeder. By Ch Pevensey’s Wild N Bold-Ch Pevensey's Mood Indigo. Owner: Lonnie &amp; Rex Phillips.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months, Black Tan/Rust.**

### 2

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Teralea’s Fire N Brimstone</strong></td>
<td>TR595378/01. 4-28-06.</td>
<td>Breeder &amp; Owner. By Chateau Acres Some Turbo-Teralea’s Fire 'N' Ice. Owner: Myrna Keyser.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Tri-Del’s Come Hell’R High Water</strong></td>
<td>TR521957/03. 6-17-06.</td>
<td>Breeder &amp; Owner. By Prancealot’s Loud N Proud-Ch Pevensey’s Sassykat. Owner: Deborah Stumm &amp; Lonnie Phillips.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months, Red.**

### 82

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Patapin Sweet Caroline</strong></td>
<td>TR593927/01. 5-21-06.</td>
<td>Breeder. Patricia Gauthier. By Patapin Better Than Cash-Aztx Cameo Appearance. Owner: Kathryn Cameron.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dazl Reh Just1more Sassy-Mood</strong></td>
<td>TR554593/02. 5-4-06.</td>
<td>Breeder, Rex Phillips &amp; Lonnie Phillips &amp; Pamella T. Ruggie By Ch Dazl Reh In the Mood-Ch Pevensey’s Sassykat. Owner: Deborah Stumm &amp; Lonnie Phillips.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Kimro’s Red Hot Mama</strong></td>
<td>TR518420/05. 4-10-06.</td>
<td>Breeder. Kimberly Pastella Calvacca, Robin Greenslade, Monique Westover &amp; Howard Schwell. By Ch Kimro’s Space Cowboy V Edgewind-Ch Sargon’s All Fired Up Edgewind. Owner: Ralph A. Falciani &amp; Kimberly Pastella Calvacca.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months, Black.**

### 86

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Marden’s Hot And Spicy</strong></td>
<td>TR513363/01. 4-12-06.</td>
<td>Breeder. By Ch Marden’ Wrangler &amp; Ropers-Mardens Shades Of Red. Owner: Ginny &amp; Steve Marden.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bonellis Snickerdoodle Of Larcon</strong></td>
<td>TR560434/01. 6-30-06.</td>
<td>Breeder. By Ch Whitmar’s Kodak Moment-Bonelli’s Mars Bars. Owner: Dawn Bonelli &amp; Connie Wick.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Charkara Martha Stewart</strong></td>
<td>TR539948/01. 5-14-06.</td>
<td>Breeder. By Ch Charkara Peace Keeper-Charkara’s Classic Reba. Owner: Charmaine Berglof.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**PUPPY BITCHES, 9 months and under 12 months, Rust.**

### 91

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Breeders</th>
<th>DOB</th>
<th>Owner(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**BITCHES, 12 months and under 18 months.**


95 **Sanderlin Can You Hear Me Now.** TR501653/01. 3-31-06. Breeder, Angela M. Sanders. By Ch Tri-Rythe Harfolk Diamond N D Ruff-Ch Sanderlin High Solar Flair. Owner: Angela M. Sanders & Cindy McNeal.

4 96 **Tehyadiamond Tanisha Star.** TR568845/01. 3-6-06. Breeder, Pamela Graham. By Rhinevalley Lets Rock N Roll-Pointlyn’s Tehya Shay. Owner: Debra Moad & Paul Moad.

97 **Rhobel’s Sweet Cider O’Shadowmist.** TR513833/01. 3-9-06. Breeder, Rhonda Belhasen. By Ch Charkara High On Tucson-Shadowmist’s Miss Divine. Owner: Cathy L. Beasley.

2 98 **Reh-Pin’s Keeps On Rockin.** TR516151/01. 4-4-06. Breeder, Mary Silfies. By Ch Charkara Peace Keeper-Ch March-On Charkara Amy v Reh-Pin. Owner: Mary Silfies & Jonathan de Belen.


100 **Aztex March-On Designer Fashion.** TR467007/02. 12-11-06. Breeder, Christine M. Smith. By Ch Island Axtex Deal By Design-Ch March-On Main ST. Karisma. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.


103 **Csah We’re Comin In Loaded.** TR515085/01. 2-24-06. Breeder, Teri Maas, Barbara Erb & Connie Timmerman. By Ch Timbear Creek All Shook Up CD RE-Timline Savanna Nights. Owner: Teri Maas & Barbara Erb.

**BRED BY EXHIBITOR BITCHES.**

104 **Reh-Pin’s Reflection Of R D Lite.** TR501940/01. 3-22-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Reh-Pin’s Hot Rod Mini Cooper-Ch Labell Crystal Chandler. Owner: Mary Silfies & Darlene Follmer.

105 **Satin’s Chantilly Lace.** TR442674/03. 10-5-05. Breeder, Owner. By Chateau Acres Some Turbo-Ch Satin’s Ramblin Daze Mac. Owner: Judy Stout-Reynolds.
106 Pevenseys Gone Platinum. TR469669/06. 2-7-06. Breeder, Owners. By Ch Pevenseys Wild And Bold-Ch Pevenseys Gold All Over. Owner: Pamela Ruggie & Marcia Tucker.


110 Roadshow Girlie From Uptown. TR551460/03. 6-2-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Roadshow Special Delivery-Ch Windwalker Top Bets On Kelsey. Owner: Bunny Wright & Paula Gibson.


113 Roadshow Betty From Downtown. TR551460/02. 6-2-06. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Roadshow Special Delivery-Ch Windwalkers Top Bets On Kelsey. Owner: Paula Gibson & Bunny Wright.


A 119 Charkara Wanda Win. TR433777/02. 5-8-05. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Arym’s Black Gold-Chakara Classic Reba. Owner: Charmaine Berglof.

AMERICAN BRED BITCHES.


1 122 **Aztex Peach Fuzz.** TR516027/01. 3-25-06. Breeder, Christine M. Smith. By Ch Canbell Carnival Act-Aztex Peachie Keen. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.

OPEN BITCHES, Black & Tan/Rust.


4 124 **Glenhaven’s Shesa Hotty Too.** TR488352/01. 2-17-06. Breeder, Glen E. Thompson & Anna Thompson. By King-Glenhaven’s Dallas Texas-Glenhaven’s Shesa Hot Lady. Owner: Chris Stalhood.


126 **Mighty Mins Impulsive.** TR245843/01. 11-28-03. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Edgewind’s Electric Impulse-Ch Mighty Mins Lilly-Pooch-In. Owner: Kelli Flanagan.

OPEN BITCHES, Chocolate & Tan/Rust.


1 128 **Sierra NV Pony Express.** TR268281/01. 7-3-04. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Valdon’s Fanfare-Rojo’s Wild Summer Night. Owner: Kathleen A. Davis.

OPEN BITCHES, Red.


132 **Reh-Pin’s Brown Sugar & Spice.** TR422074/06. 8-7-05. Breeder, Mary Silfies. By Ch Reh-Pin’s Walk This Way-Ch March-On Reh-Pin Luv’n Linross. Owner: Mary Silfies & Ed Shaw.

133 **Wannabee Rhinestone Rhonda.** TR514610/01. 12-21-05. Breeder, Carole Rerko. By Ch Wannabee Biker Boy-Ch Wannabee Dancing For Dollars. Owner: Katie Winters. (Agent, Pam Campbell Dziuk).

134 **Klasxy Ive Got A Secret.** TR181751/01. 6-8-03. Breeder, Ann M. Stout. By Ch Labell All American-Ch Kaycee Klasxy Mstres OD Dark. Owner: Beverley J. Creed.


138  **Brackley A Touch Of Class.** TR417570/03. 8-16-05. Breeder, Wendy Boyette & Trudy & John Roundy. By Ch Del Rey’s Firecracker Jack-Ch Shadara’s Winning Touch. Owner: Patty Bartley & Wendy Boyette.


140  **T’seas Mi Bailey’s Act Of Passion.** TR471405/02. 7-12-05. Breeder, Deborah C. Long & Sharon Schmidt. By Ch Sanderlin High Wire Act-Ch T’seas Mi Foolish Passion. Owner: Deborah C. Long.

141  **Winters Sing A Song For Faile.** TP217404/03. 5-27-01. Breeder, Katie Winters. By Ch Winters Whos Coming To Dinner-Ch Winters Song. Owner: Kathy Hawkins.

**Winners Bitch:** 66  **Reserve:** 128  **Bitches:** 71  **Points:** 5

**VETERAN DOGS.**

142  **Ch Keystone’s Wannabee Simon Too.** TN688031/04. 4-1-98. Breeder, Pam Johnston. By Wannabee Simply Simon-Ch Chateau Acres Jazi Frauline. Owner: Deborah L. Stumm.

143  **Ch T’seas Mi Please Mi ‘N March-On.** TN999117/01. 12-31-99. Breeder, Deborah C. Long. By Ch March-On Charkara Make A Deal-Ch Ms T’seas Mi. Owner: Deborah C. Long, S. Schmidt & B. Stamm

144  **Ch. March-On Charkara Make A Deal.** TN388155/02. 5-24-96. Breeder, Barbara Stamm & Ellen Michel. By Ch Sunbrook Red Cloud-Ch March-On Unchained Melody. Owner: Charmaine Berglof.

**VETERAN BITCHES.**

145  **Ch. Flashfires Travelin Tallulah.** TN081273/02. 4-12-93. Breeder, Kim Swilling & James Wagner. By Ch Redwings On The Cutting Edge-Ch Flashfires First Blaze. Owner: Kim Swilling.


150 **Ch Kloehrer’s Cookie Cutter T’seas.** TN245705/03. 6-1-95. Breeder, Deborah C. Long. By Ch Shajawn Gold Cutter-Ch Ms T’seas Mi. Owner: Deborah C. Long, Steven Hollingsworth & A. Nance


1 152 **Ch. Charkara Red Hot Sedona.** TN938027/01. 7-30-99. Breeder, Dee Frost & Ginny Marden. By Ch March-On Charkara Make A Deal-Ch Marden's All The Right Moves. Owner: Charmaine Berglof.

BEST OF BREED COMPETITION.

55 **Cheristar’s Bells And Whistles.** TR499863/01. 4-16-06. Breeder, Cherie McDaniel. By Ch Cheristar’s Sand Dancer-Ch Cheristar’s Emmy Award. Dog. Owner: Linda L. Smith.


84 **Sanderlin’s Sand In My Slippers.** TR523026/01. 5-25-06. Breeder, Angela Sanders. By Ch Cheristar’s Sand Dancer-Ch Sanderlin Take A Bow. Bitch. Owner: Cherie McDaniel.


154 **Ch. Reh-Pin’s Walk This Way.** TR180490/02. 11-13-03. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Suncrest Walk On Bullock-Ch March-On Charkara Amy v Reh-Pin. Dog. Owner: Mary Silfies.


158 **Ch. C’s Ready To Rumble At Bricor.** TR372904/01. 4-7-05. Breeder, Chris Stallhood. By Ch Coppespur Ruff N Ready-Ch C’s Mega Star Dust. Dog. Owner: Brian Incorvaia & Chris Stallhood.

159 **Ch. T’seas Mi Passionate Surrender.** TR171874/02. 4-25-03. Breeder, Deborah Long & C. Smith. By Ch Marlex Mariachi-Ch T’seas Mi Made A Deal With Aztecl. Dog. Owner: Larry Dewey & Deborah Long.
160 **Ch. Cheristar’s Sand Dancer.** TR315696/01. 11-16-04. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Suncrest Image Is Everything-Ch Cheristar’s Sweet Potato Queen. Dog. Owner: Cherie McDaniel.


164 **Ch. Reh-Pin’s Count Down To R. D. Lite.** TR501940/02. 3-22-06. Breeder, Mary Silfies & Darlene Follmer. By Ch Reh-Pin’s Hot Rod Mini Cooper-Ch Labell Crystal Chandlier. Dog. Owner: Yvonne M, Kall & Mary Silfies. 


168 **Ch Sagehill Camera Ready.** TR493642/01. 1-5-05. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Reimar Technicolor Dream Coat-Ch Sagehill Picture This. Dog. Owner: Beverley Creed. (Agent, Lynn Knapp).


175 **Ch Island’s Herbie The Highwayman.** TR476306/01. 11-3-05. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Island’s Tom Thumb V. Critendale-Ch Azte Island Breeze. Dog. Owner: Janice Horne & Shelah Frey.


180 **Ch. Kabus Winds Of Change.** TP310723/02. 7-12-02. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Shorewoods Chase The Wind-Hi Tech Me Linda. Dog. Owner: Karrie Bulera


182 **Ch. Ruffian’s Jacks Or Better.** TP223547/01. 8-7-01. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Main St. March-On High Roller-Ch Fenton’s Ruffian Bon Bon. Dog. Owner: Larry & Penny Dewey.


184 **Ch Timbear Creek All Shook Up CD RE.** TR161273/02. 7-17-03. Breeder, Barb Erb. By Ch Whitehouse Hot Damn Here I Am-Ch Bear Creek Sweet Dreams. Dog. Owner: Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb.


188 **Ch. Azte Pop Star Gone Gypsy.** TR326406/03. 9-6-04. Breeder, Janet Martin. By Ch Island Aztex Deal By Design-Ch Aztex March-On Pop Tart. Bitch. Owner: Laura M. Saunders & Christine M. Smith.


Best of Breed__157__ Best of Winners__66__ Best Opposite Sex__189__

Award of Merit __156__ __163__ __168__ __179__ __198__

Best Puppy__66__

**STUD DOGS.**


3 (160) **Ch. Cheristar’s Sand Dancer**, TR315696/01. 11-16-04. Breeder, Owner. By Ch Suncrest Image Is Everything-Ch Cheristar’s Sweet Potato Queen. Owner: Cherie McDaniel.
1  (184)  **Ch Timbear Creek All Shook Up CD RE.** TR161273/02. 7-17-03. Breeder, Barb Erb. By Ch Whitehouse Hot Damn Here I Am-Ch Bear Creek Sweet Dreams. Owner: Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb.

2  (199)  **Ch. Flashfires Pretty Boy Floyd.** TR214388/01. 9-30-03. Breeder, Rocky & Kim Swilling. By Ch Glenhaven’s Red Hot Flame-Lulin Anna Banana. Owner: Steve & Bonnie Foster.

200  **Ch Sanbell Carnival Act.** TR189972/01. 10-4-03. Breeder, Humberto Escabi Pagan. By Ch Sanderlin High Wire Act-Ch Labell Cookie Kicker. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Laurie Chism.


202  **Ch. Sabells Let Freedom Reign.** TR160779/01. 9-2-03. Breeder, Christie Wisler & Scott Yamane. By Ch Labell That’s Who’s Talking-Ch Whitehouse’s Call Me A Hit. Owner: Christie Wisler & Judith White

**BROOD BITCHES.**


1  (190)  **Ch. Windwalker Top Bets On Kelsey.** TR393905/01. 5-17-05. Breeder, Roberta Mills & D. Cook. By Ch Windwalker Over The Top-Ch Accent Running Water. Owner: Roberta Mills.

3  (204)  **Ch. Bealls Ellie v Copperspur.** TR130392/01. 6-18-03. Breeder, Ruth Tarlton & John Beall. By Ch Labell High Speed Chase-Ch Copperspurs One Tough Twist. Owner: Ruth L. Tarlton

A  (205)  **Ch Aztec March-On French Tart.** TR019044/01. 4-10-00. Breeder, Christine M. Smith. By Ch March-On Johnny Ring-o-Ch Aztec Not A Shock To Kloeber. Owner: Christine M. Smith & Barbara Stamm.

**BRACE.**

1  (44)  **Destiny’s Horatio CSL.** Owner: Gina Day & Krissy Day.

(127)  **Destiny’s Bridget Jones.** Owner: Gina Day.

**Junior Showmanship Competition**

Judge: Mr. David M. Krogh

**NOVICE JUNIOR.**


**OPEN SENIOR.**


Best Junior Handler  ____ 207 ____
Obedience Classes
Judge: Mrs. Marilyn Little

NOVICE CLASS A


Novice A Awards

Score

NOVICE CLASS B


Novice B Awards

Score

OPEN CLASS A


NQ 214 Ch Timbear Creek All Shook Up CD RE. TR161273/02. 7-17-03. Breeder, Barb Erb. By Ch Whitehouse Hot Damn Here I Am-Ch Bear Creek Sweet Dreams. Dog. Owner: Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb.

Open A Awards

Score

Highest Scoring Dog in Regular Classes 212